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Forty graduate students and fifteen professorsgathered for two
days in Chicago for the 24th David L. Clark National Graduate
Student ResearchSeminar in Educational Administration & Policy
(NGSRSEA). The David L. Clark seminar is sponsoredby Divisions A and L of AERA, UCEA, and Corwin Pressand provides
students with a unique opponunity to interact with accomplished
scholarsand get valuable feedbackon their research.

Seminarparticipants then divided into small groups where work
sessionsfocusing on the researchbeing conductedby the graduatestudentswould be discussed.Studentsgavedetailedpresentationsof significant componentsof their studiesand discussedchallengesthat their
topic and approachposed. Each studentreceivedsubstantivefeedback
from peersand scholars.
After hoursof intenseand usefulwork, participants adjourned their
groups to dine and listen to a panelof distinguished faculty who discussedvariousaspectsin the searchfor an academicposition. The panel
wasintroduced by Dr. Michelle D. Young and comprisedof Dr. Mark
Gooden, Dr. Margaret Grogan,and Dr. Andrea Rorrer.The panelist's
commentswere insightful and sparkedan interestingexchangeof questionsand commentsbetweenmembersof the paneland seminarpartici-

Each year,studentsarechosento participatein the seminarthrough
a rigorous selectionprocess:first, theyarenominated ascandidatesby
pants.
their departmentchair or dean;second,they developa detailedresearch
proposalwhich outlines salientfeaturesof their study; finally, the proSaturdaybeganwith Dr. Gary Andersonintroducing another panel
posalsare blind reviewed by membersof the planning committee, session,entitled: "Researchin EducationalAdministration and Policy."
which selectsthe forty highest-ranking nominees.
The panelincludedDr. JamesEarlDavis,Dr. Julie Mead,Dr. v: Darleen
Opfer, Dr. Paula Myrick Short, and Dr. Mark Smylie. Each of these
Panicipantsengagedin a varietyof activitiesdesignedto enrich their scholarsexplained the empirical and theoretic substanceof their reprofessionaldevelopmentasresearchers.
Sessions
beganon Friday;April
search,how they becameinterested in the areasthey study as well as
25, with a formal welcomefrom Dr. PatrickForsyth(representingAERA while providing sageadvicefor the participating doctoral students.
Division A), Dr. Catherine Marshall (representingAERADivision L),
and Dr. Michelle Young (ExecutiveDirector ofUCEA). This greeting
Participants then beganoncemore to do small group work. After a
underscoredthe rich tradition of the seminar,both in termsof distin- very delicious buffet lunch wherestudentsand faculty had the opporguishedscholarswho havepanicipated asfacilitators,and with respect tunity to interact and socialize,Dr. Mark Goodenintroduced the last
to the consistentlyhigh quality of graduateStlidentsoverthe seminar's panelof the seminar.The pand wasentitled "Diversity and Educational
tenure.
Research."This pand included Dr. Gary Anderson,Dr. Chris Dunbar,

Dr. Flora Ida Ortiz, and Dr. Linda SueWarner. Thesescholarsshared
After the welcome,Dr. GeorgePetersenintroduced a panel session their insightinto variousdimensionsof the professional,political, social,
titled, "Applying the Lensof Practice:An Examination of Current Is- and moral aspectsof diversityin the higher educationresearchcommusuesFacingSchools." Local educators,Mr. Marty McGreal, Ms. Lori
nity.
Huebner,Dr. CarmenSanchez,
and Dr. CarlosAzcoitiadiscussedpressing issuesthat faceteachers,administrators,students,and parentsin the
ChicagoPublic Schools.

